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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Tho band will play nt Thomas
squaro again tonight.

lion. Paul Noumann was slight-
ly indisposed yesterday.

Everybody will bo going to tho
minstrol performance on Satur-
day night.

Miss Kate Ejold loft fo.r a two
or three weeks' visit to Hawaii
yestorday.

Vida Thrum loft on tho Archer
yestorday for a throo months' trip
to tho Coast.

Eev. Eomig spoaks on "Tho
Character of Jacob" tonight at tho
Christian Church.

Tho Fischor Piano for n Dollar
nt Wall, Nichols Co. is a. dandy.
J?ill in a coupon and try for it.

Fred Harrison has for salo a
Jargo lot at Kapiolani Park ad-

joining tho residonco of James B.
Castle.

An open mooting of tho Ameri-

can" Lt'uguo will Te Jiold tomor-
row evening. Ed. Towse will
presido.

. A cluster of Bwcot potato top?
grown togethor, like a ribbod

urtor, has boon exhibited In
Wall, Nichols' window.

It is a wonder that so many
California oranges aro imported
to Hawaii when tho nativo orange
is so much swootor and juicier.

Architect Eiploy has completed
Xrolimiuary plans for tho pro-noso- il

now hotel building on tho
corner of Fort and Berotania
streets.

In spito of tho threatening
Tvcathor Prof. Borgor and his
melody makers gavo their concert
at Thomas squaro last night as
advertised.

Tomorrow evening tho Third
House will discuss tho Japanoso

.treaty. Everybody who attends
will havo tho privilogo of taking
part in tho debate

Pugilists Sharkoy and Grog-nai- us

fought eight rounds at tho
Uush Btroot theatre,- - San Fran-
cisco, on March 12th. Tho light
ras declared a draw.

Eighty-seve- n Chinese loft for
i,mn Uv tho bark Orient yestor
day, and more than double that
jinmber are expected to loavo on
tho Bolgic, duo hero on Saturday.

E. A. Young, known by his
Irionds as "Seattle," leaves on tho
S. S. Asloun for Siboria. Mr.
Young is expecting to sell vast
quantities of Seattle beer to tho
nihilists.

That Honolulu merchants ap-

preciate a good live newspaper is
shown by tho increased demand
on our columns for advertising
spaco, which hns necessitated tho
publication of two extra pages
this weok.

On tho afternoon of Fob. 13th,
Julian F. Pinn, for many years
sub-edit- and manager of tho
Japan Herald, died in his room at

-- tho Yokohama Club from a stroko
of apoplexy. The deceased was
58 years of ago.

Officer Daniels of tho Morning
Star, who went to tho Coast on
the Australia, took with him a
largo number of South Sea Island
curios which ho will dispose of in
America. Jas. Stoinor purchased
a quantity which aro on exhibition
at his store.

Tho remains of Lieut. Coyne's
sharks havo boon lying on tho
"beach at Kakaako for sevoral days.
There is also a dead cat there,
which has been there for n weok.
Members of tho bout clubs, witli
others in tho vicinity? are not
fond of such perfumery, and would
bo much obliged if Tho objects
woro removed.

Dr. McLounan has boon offered
tho position of government physi-

cian at Karotonga, South Seas
and will probably accept, leaving
Lore about August. Tho dootor
has 125 aoros of coifoo land thoro,
on which thoro aro fivo acres of
coffee in bearing, aud ho intends
to go into tho business more ex-

tensively. Tho doctor and his
family will bo much mibsed by
thoir many friends.

Tho Bulletin haB secured some
pretty good oviilenco, that thoro
uro nowspapor thieves about.
Many complaints havo boon in-

vestigated and it is almost certain
that Bui.lctinu nro stolen from
yiirtla and doorwaya. Inquiry at
tho other nowspapor oflicos has
olioitod tho information that thoy
lmvo dlHcovurod pimilur theft of
tholv papers, Homo of tho oiromj-or- u

lmvo lwi Hpottml niitl it
iuiuulit will In) tmmiiiiuily l"ilt
with,

See card of "Washington Feed
Co.

Philip Pock returned to Olaa
yestorday.

Mystic . Lodeo No.
.

2.
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has regular meeting tonight. I

Tho Board of Health is holding
its regular meeting this afternoon.

Ladios aro invited to tako pos
session of tho Pacific tennis court
today.

Tho Sonato transacted a larco
amount of business inavory short
urao iuib morning.

Tho battalion drill, sot for last
ovoning, was postponed on ac-
count of tho woathor.

Tho month of March came in
as quiet as a lamb but is going
out roaring-lik- a lion.

Judgo Perry heard a subdivi
sion of tho Spreckols' controversy
at 1 o'clock this afternoon.

Jas. F. Morgan will sell furni-
ture at the residonco of A. E.
.Murphy tomorrow at 10 a. m.

Thirty Japanoso laborers loft on
tho bark H. Hackfold vosterdav
to load guano at Laysan island.

Rudolph Spreckols and wifo
md miss tfuiiiru lott j,

Claudino last night for Sprockols--
villo.

Kopokaio was fined $100 and
costs this morning by Judgo do la
vorgno for soiling swipes without
a liquor license.

Somo neonlo mioss 24 hours.
others 24 days, what do you guess ?
On tho candlo guessing contest at
Vnii r;i,r.ia n.n

Tickets aro now on salo for tho
first concert of tho Y. M. 0. A. or-
chestra, which takes placo on
Thursday, April 9th. x

Professor Maxwell will lecture
beforo tho Kilohana Art Leairuo
on Tuesday, March 31st, on "Tho
Alphabet of Matter."

The ovoning paper is always
carefully road, especially in tho
homo circle, and is thereto ru an
oxcellont advertising medium.

Thoro was n meeting of tho
Board of Directors of tho Ilcalani
boat club this aftornoon, at which
routine bushiest was transacted.

Siwa, a crazy Japanese, is kept
in tho station house ponding his
examination for insanity. This
is tho third or fourth time ho has
been under snrveillanep.

R. I. Greon, superintendent of
tho Sailors' Home, has bcon im-
proving sinco last Thursday. A-
lthough still very weak ho nleeps
well and has a good appetite.

Fivo Chinese woro found guilty
by Judgo do la Verguo this morn-
ing of violating tho rules of tho
Board of Health by fishing in tho
harbor. Seutonco was suspended.

"Count von Kronar," as ho calls
himsolf, is again under arrest for
insanity. Ho imagines ho is re-
lated to tho Emporor of Germany
and has vast estates somewhere.
Ho was arrestod somo months ago
on a similar ohargo but discharg-
ed as harmless. ,,.v

Tho salo of goods suitablo for
tailors by Auctioneer Luce at H.
W. Schmidt &, Sons stony this
morning was not concluded, owing
to tho great quantities of goods
oifored. Many persons availed
themselves of tho opportunity to
got a cheap piece of stuff for a
now suit, of clothes. Tho salo
will bo continued tomorrow.

Washington. Feed
CJOMP-AJNTY- .

gjF" Cull up Telephone

.QQ and place nn order
with us for 3?eed.

FRESH STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND.

WASHINGTON --FEED CO.

LABORERS WANTED

300 Able Bodied
PORTUGUESE LABORERS TO

WORK ON SUGAR PLAN-
TATIONS.

Wagos SlOpor month, froo lodg-
ings, iirowoou and medical attend-
ance

IVST Apply up to April 10 in
tho aftornoon, hotwoon !1 ami !

o'clock, lit our ollloo, No, 2fi, Nun-m- m

Htruot.

IUVM1IAN SUOAIt PhAinTRS' ASSOCIATiON.

'.'ikV.'wit

$.
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Highost of all in Leavouing PowmABSO&OTEror UR
Auction Sales by W. S. Luce.

OOISTTrN" CLA.TIO N

LARGE CLEARANCE

CREDIT SALE
At Store of H.-W-

. Schmidt & Sons,

Ily W. S. l,U(lr, AlMllniu-or- .

TOMORROW, March 26th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. II.,

Continuation of tho Great Salo of

Tailors' : Goode
Xi M -- J

W. S. LUCE,
2Gl.lt Auctioneer.

Cane ;. Lands
For Sale At Auction.

On MONDAY, March 30th,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

I shall sell, at my Auction Kooms,

Three Parcels of Irrigated Cane Lands,
j

Situated In tlio Districts of Kauohul, Muolea,
Koall, Istnnd of Maul This Property Is nt
present leaitil to tlie Hcclproelty dut;ur Com-
pany for n trsm of ten yrarn, from thn ifllli of
March, 18D4, nt nn nnntinl rental of ?IH..r0
clear of taxes, there are Osjf acres In tho
lands mid through them runs tho water sup-
ply for the Iteclproclty 8uj;ar Company. A
iiiKnlllcent lmcstmcnt and rare cbuneo for
speculators. Title perfect, fee simple and
free ot all encumbrances.

Terms Cash in U S. Gold Coin. Deeds at
expense of purchaser.

For (in (her particulars, apply to

W. S. LUCE,
217-t- d Auctioneer.

Just -:- - Arrived.
A NEW INVOICE

OP THE

P. D. Corsets
Wo b"g to call spocial nttoution to tho

P. D. UNEN

AND T1IK- -

P. X).

Summer Corsets
Of which we carry All Sizes lu Block.

B.F.Ehlers&Go.
FORT STREET.

SIS-t- f

OHA
!a ...MttftaftaiiSiBf?

' For Family Use !

Just Itocoivoil, ox "0. O. Funk," u cargo of

Wellington, DepMfcnfle BaJ, Coal

Which in offuroii In qunnttlieu to suit.

2240 lbs. to the Ton.
DELIVERY FREE.

WILDER & CO., L'D.
S.lO.lm

For Rent.

TWO NIOWA' nniNlBHKI) I'ltONT
lluuiiiH on Kinu, (iiwunU Wulldkl, Will in,
' Wy

AHIIWUIITII'M llAIIIIHIl WIOI'i
V'OI--

xf'h""'

r i -- i I .3. Go 't Ho o t.

Baking
Powder

ROUGIT-ON-HUG- S

is our ni'W insect tudi for

ronches, bed-bug- s, ninths ttnd

insect pests of nil kinds.

Tt kills them instuntly dtp

troys tho eggs. W 'tstn't'i;
d'K-sn'- t lmvo mi pli - in

odor; easy to use. The grout
vnluo of Rough-On-Bug- s is,

you can sprinkle it in tho crc--

vicua, wnuiu uiiuii. ...... .,

nnd thus destroy tho eggs and

break up their breeding places.

Full directions with each bot-

tle. Try it. If it doesn't do

what wo claim, wo refund

money. You therefore tako

no risk. Prico 25c.

Get it of .

HOBRON DRUG CO,

,, fSolo Proprietors.

WW. DIMOND'5
Thoiv's n lot in tho vy

gond.s urn shown nnd n lot in

the buying of them. Our
place is n combinntion of good
buying and, good showing.
Note result: Tho Inrgest ag-

gregation of fine goods blend-

ing harmoniously with a cheap-
er variety ever shown in Ho-

nolulu.
Sometimes when a buyer

happens in a factory where tho
supply is greater than tho de-

mand there is a chance for a
bargain. Then, too, manufac-

turers occasionally want to re-

alize on thoir product between
seasons. This also is a bargain
chance. It happens in dif-

ferent lines und we managed
to got tine or two to offer yon.

L'sten to'this: A genuine
Diet, lantern nt 50c. Three
different styles.cne just as good
as tho other. You never
bought ouo in Honolulu be-

fore for less than a third more,
somqtimes you'vo been asked
double tho prico.

This is one of our bargains
fortius weok' there aro others
just as good. You know what
bitrg"ins mean in some adver-

tisements ours ure facts.

Von Holt Building.

Take an Outing
?- -; '

raHERnSMvj' !J
..jl.

SATURDAYS ....
AMI.... SUNDAYS

Truiiw will hiiivti at 0;1I a. m.
nuil I'.-l- r. m., nrrivinu; in Mono
luhint 3:lliUMlfii0fli m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
UtC'lun ',MCIum

Puurl Oily , 7fi f0
Kwii IMiiiiiiitlciii... I 00 7fi

Wiilnimo, 1 W) 1 5io

Nov: Advertisements.

EASTER
OF

OPENING

Fine Millinery
AT

N, S.SACHS'
520 Kovfc Street.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
NiiiHi 'Jlld, 24th and 25th.

- . vN E'ISG NT LOT OF s

imported Mats and Bonnetso
Ribbons and Flowers !

Latest Styles'for tfii comlifBcniSUliH to cal1 and seG "

STILL GOING ON !

Qur Closing Out Sale

IS THE TALK

LiO-rgfi-
s Ijine oi Underweiii! ' .

Ij i yo Stoclc orSillcH and Satins !
I -- ai'fre Stoclc of C'lotliH and. Serges I

Largo Stoclc oi White IvislinH !

Aro buinu s.ld during the mouth of March nt Half Price.

V G-rca- t OpiDortxinity !

TEMPLE OF FASHION, 519 FORT STREET. '

X'TT

Contest Takos on Jnno

Piano for $1.00
A Fir- - $350 Fischer Piano

By paying a inglo big silver dollar for tho privilego o guessinghow
long tho

Will burn, now on exhibition in our (WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY)
largo window. Call anil examine tho Piano. Every lover of rauBio
will recognizo tho superior qualitios of the "Fischer" Orand.

Evory purchaser of Ono Dollar's worth of goods ih ontitlcd to a
fjnesfl. Wo havo adopted this moans of more largoly ndvortising tho

merits of tho Tisphor Piano.
Tho contest will take plnco on tho

11th OP JUNE
And will bo held iudor thn personal supervision of representatives

froin tho Press of Honolulu.

G?I5ISlBjaMSIiaiffic!iSJ3SIM353SiaE(S2IEiB3S2ia

1 fti nn PnnunAT i.nn I0 NK - - I I Jill
Big Candle Guessing Coupon.

i Hoisht of Candlo 4 Fcot.

PREMIUM. Fill In this
or Iit

lulurn u kUo
good Irom

Elpgant Uprlsht bnmc tlmu wo

fisher; piwo How
VhIihmIiU 811.10. Days

HT Tlio Jieart'st
correct iiucts will
tako tlio I'lauo.

ami prevent nunc to us
mall, nccouipnnlvcl by ouu dollar, and In
jon lliu cliulco of imudollur'a worth of

our lnrpi and atkd stock, and at tlio
111 record jour Kucsgnifoltous:

Long Will It Burn?
Hours

Nuinc

WALL, COMPANY,
HONOLULU, H. I.

C2fe&TffiBTO&HSra2&r

Laiiils For Safe!

A Good Invostmont I

1II0K LANDH WITH A1IUNDANT
miiinly w liter, AWi, Imul l.uml hiiIi-ul.I- u

(oriiiilllvalloK nrillMliij lulu lumim
tlwul loU itwr Honolulu, ImkmI rwtimiw
front rloi IuiiiU,

Vur fmtlivr jiailliHiUi. IimihIu' mi
g.W-- A. Vt

OF HONOLULU.

1 I l "

Placo 11th.

show

high

DAY

Coupon

i

Minutes

Address

NICHOLS

lis

t

IllLMC.

Eagle -:- - House
(Jno. MoLkan, Prop.)

Nuuauu Am., between UcrcUnla uiul School
struts.

ROOM AND BOARD:
PorUay, 81.60
rorWofllc U.1T0

ltnonm lo 1st wlllioul lio.inl ( infijrrodi

It" J)mliiu tiviry Hujiinlnv with ui

(l!o 0iii In iitU'ii.Um.
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